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If You Need Glasses
They must bo correctly fitted. If not,
thoy will do you morn harm than pood.
You can't afford to take any chnnco In
this matter. I Bin permanently located
here and there are hundreds of people
that will testify to the thoroughness of
my work. Eye examined freo and nil
work guaranteed.

C. F. HOFFMRN,
Optician nnd Jeweler.
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KOddK

Prooress

competition

To demonstrate the
progress which has
been made by the Ko-
dak in the field of pho-
tographic art, we offer

$4,000
IN PRIZES,

$2,000.00 in cash,
$2,000.00 in Kodaks,
for the best work done
by the Kodak and
Brownie Cameras.
The terms are simple.
Come in and let us tell
you about it.

STOKE,
The Druggist.

A Little ol Everything,

See "Little Trlxie" Feb. 20.

Saturday is Washington's birthday.

The candidates will be missed for a
while.

Friday Is "flag day" In the public
schools.

We owe the ground hop an apology.
He did see his shadow.

The P. R. R. pay car was over the
Low Grade Division yesterday.

The ground hog Is making a good re-

cord as a weather prognosticated

W. C. Elliott, editor of the Volunteer,
is confined to his home on account of

Illness.

"Little Trlxlo" at the Reynoldsvllle
opera house Wednesday evoning, Feb-

ruary 26th.

The lock-u- p had one occupant Friday
who was charged with being drunk and
disorderly.

An old time party will be given at
residence of George Hughos, on Fourth
street, this evoning.

Miss Mamie I'lyler, clerk in Bing-Stok- e

Co. department store, has been
off duty a week with tonsllitls.

f all the people who read THE STAR

were subscribers our subscription list
would be considerably increased.

Mrs. A. T. Meek served refreshments
to the members of the Utopia Society
at the Baptist parsonage Monday even-

ing.

The fellows who kept tbetr "whistles
wet" at the expense of the candidates
will have to go dry or look for new vlo-tlm- s.

We have some new subscription re-

ceipts that we would be delighted to
fill out for new subscribers or for those
Id arrears.

As soon as the iee goes out of the
Sandy Lick creek Hopkins large saw
mill, Dear this place, will be started on

this year's work.

District Deputy D. W. Atwater, of
this place, will organize a Protected
Home Circle at Anita with a
large membership.

A large sleighing party of Reynolds-vill- a

ladles drove to Brookville yester-
day and took dinner at the Commercial
Hotel. "

All the members of tho Mothers'
Club are requested to be at the school
building on Friday evoning, the 21st,
nt 7:30, to reeelvo Visitors.

Everything seems to bo running nice-
ly at tho silk mill now. The old em-

ployees are being takon back as fast ns
tho company enn arrange the work.

'Little Trlxlo'' a piny that pleases
tho people, will bo produced at tho
Reynoldsvllle opera houso on Wednes-

day night of next week, February 2(1.

Glen 1 1 men, snapper at the glass
plant, fell Into one of the swinging pits,
about fifteen feet deep, yesterday fore-

noon and Injured his right hand badly.

For snow drifts and a long continued
cold snap the present winter makes tho
oldest Inhabitunt scratch his head to
recall a winter that goes ahead of this
one.

While "Ten Nights In a Bar Room"
was being played at Centennial hall
Friday night some of the young men of
town were playing ten bnr rooms In
one night.

Captain T. C. Reynolds, of Hurris-bur-

who votes in this borough, camo
to town Thursday evening to be hero
in time to shake hands with somo of

the candidates before election.

Georgo Harris, of this place, who was
before un examining beard at DnBois
several weeks ago for a mine foreman
certiflcuto, passed the examination and
has been granted a certificate.

Fifteen members of Roynoldsvlllo
P. O. S. of A. visited the P. O. S. of A.
lodge at Falls Creek lust Friday night.
One of them said tho Falls Creek lodge
has as fine lodge room as he was ever In.

There will be no meeting of the C. L.
S. C. this week on account of Book Re-

ception nt Assembly hall. The circle
will meet next week with Dr. und Mrs.
A. C. Wheeler and will take tho two
lessons.

Stair Captain und Mrs. Shepurd, of

the DuBols Salvation Army, nnd a num-
ber of soldiers will visit the Roynolds-vill- e

Salvation Army next Tuesday
evening, February 2.'). Everybody in-

vited to attend.
A. U. Moore, of Falls Creek, at ono

time a resident of Rcynoldsvillo, was
in town Monday and culled at The Star
office. Mr. Mooro Is just recovering
from a seven week' tussle with grippe
and rheumatism.

J. M. Davis, accompanied by his two
daughters, Misses Luura and Gertrude,
und Miss Elfie Spuller, drove to DuBols
Friday. Thoy went by way of Falls
Creek, where they stopped a few min-

utes with relatives.

The special offurlng at the Presby-
terian church on next Sabbath will bo
for the work of "The Board of Aid for
Colleges and Academies." The morn-
ing sermon will be a study of the Sec-

ond Commandment.

A. W. George and Miss Maude M.
Brochey were married ut tho home of
the brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Brochey, in West Roynoldsvlllo last
Thursday afternoon, February 13, by
'Squire J. D. Woodrlng.

The Brockwayville Record, edited by
G. R. Adam, entered its seventeenth
year last week. The Record Is a live
local paper and is deserving the sub-
stantial support given it by the citizens
of Brockwayville and that vicinity..

The Women's Relief Corps of this
place held a "Valentine Social" in the
I. O. O. F. hall last Friday evoning.
An admission of 10 cents was charged
and the ladles took In over $20.00,
which shows that tho attendance was
large.

The Ladlos' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church will hold a Martha Wash-
ington Tea and Bazaar on Saturday
next from 5.00 to 11.00 p. m. in Bell's
hall. Come and get a good chicken
supper for 25c. Iee cream and cake
only 10c.

Grand Chancellor Dr. Charles Ernest,
of Punxsutawney, accompanied by Scott
Rodgors and Charles Chambers, visited
the Knights of Pythias lodge at this
plaoe last Wednesday evening. After
the rogulur mooting of lodge tho visi-
tors and members present enjoyed an
oyster supper.

Edward O'Rlolly, commis-
sioner of Reynoldsvllle, has opened a
barbershop in Punxsutawney and will
move to that place as soon as he can
get a dwelling. Mr. O'Rielly is a mem-
ber of the famous Keystone band of
Reynoldsvllle. His numerous friends
here are sorry to have blm loave town.

August Guthrie, who drives one of
Fred Burns' teams, was hauling a load
of coal to silk mill Monday morning
and in going down the steep grade near
oorner of Fifth and Jackson streets the
bind end of sled tried to get down the
hill first and an upset was the result.
The sled bad to be taken to repair
shop.

Mr. J. H. Bulmer and his party onoe
beard will never be forgotton. Their
singing is wonderful. We were favored
by having Mr. Baliner and bis Africans
twice, The whole town was aroused to
the highest pitch of admiration.
Thomas Wakefield, Derby, England.
At Assembly hall Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 28th. Tickets on sale at Stoke's
drug store at 8.00 a. ra. Saturday, Feb-
ruary 23rd.

Republican Primary Election.

As wo go to press the result of tho
Republican primary olectlon In tho

county Is hot known positively, ns ono

township hnd not been henrd from, but
the candidates suro of the nomination
are as follows: For assembly, C. R.

Vosbinder; trcasuror, ,T. B. Means:

county commissioners, Newton Web-

ster and Harvey 1). Hangh. Tho vote

for register and recorder Is so close

that it will requlro the official

vote to sottlo that matter. Vote

for sheriff Is close between J. W. Curry
and C. T. Hawk, with Curry In tho
lead.

Kicked by a Mule.
Michael Connell, of Rathmcl, a driv-

er in Sprogue mino, received an ugly
cut over tho right eye yesterday morn-
ing by a mule kicking him. It was a
narrow escape for Mr. Connell.

Young Has Contract.

James V. Young has the contract to
erect tho brick building for tho now
woolen mill that George W. Sykes will
start In Reynoldsvllle. As stated lust
week, tho mill Is to bo erected on Mabel
street.

Fell Through Skylight.

There is a bowling alley under tho
Imperial restaurant, with a skylight
back of restaurant. Last Friday Albert
Byrne, a thirteen-year-ol- d lad, brother
of Mrs. W. C. Eufer, who lives over
restaurant, fell through tho skylight
and cut his left arm badly.

Twenty Inch Ice.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Is cutting ice off their large dam at
Sabula and shipping It to Pittsburg nnd
other points on tho River Division, also
on Low Grade Division. Tho Ice Is 20
Inches thick and us clear as crystal. It
is pure mountain spring lee, as fine us
can be found In the country.

Valentine Sleighing Party.

Tho Ingolow Club girls and eleven
Invited guests enjoyed asleighing party
to DuBols last Friday afternoon. They
had Burns' new "Columbia" with four
horses. They stopped nt tho new Du-

Bols Hotel for supper. The young
ladies speak in glowing terms of the
fine supper and the hospitality extend-
ed to them.

Graves Not Coming

Prof. G. W. Lenkerd received a tele-
gram yesterday that John Temple
Graves will not lecture here this eve-

ning. Telegram was as follows:
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 18, 1902.

Prof. G. W. Lenkerd, Reynolds-vllle- :

Summoned home; Imperative
domestic emergency; regret exceed-
ingly; new date; letter.

John Tkmit.e Gravis
Small Blaze Sunday.

About 10.00 a. ra. Sunday Edward
McCrolght, of Paradise, drove to tho
residence of his brother, Lawyer Smith
M. McCreight, on Hill street, this
place, and ho discovered that tho roof
of William Anderson's house next
door neighbor to Smith McCreight
was on fire. Sumo lively work was
done by Smith and Ed. und tho (Ire was
extinguished, net however, until after
a good sized hol.t had been burned in
the roof. A defective duo was eaueo of
fire.

Nathan George Disappeared.

Nathan Georgo, who usually madohls
home with his sister, Mrs. Samuel
Dickey In Wlnslow township, has mys-

teriously disappeared. Just before
Christinas Nathan was working for
John Ernest, in Mi;Calmont township,
and ho started for Punxsutawney with
$.'10.00 or $40.00 in his pocket, and he
has ncyor been heard of since. Mr.
Dickey said Monday that Nathan was
never away from, their home longor
than two weeks at a time beforo. Ho
was In tho habit of getting intoxicated
occasionally and his friends don't know
whether he was foully dealt with or
whether something happened to him
whilo under influence of liquor, but
thoy will not be surprised to hoar of
his body being found some place.
Nathan was about sixty-fiv- e years old.
He was lame in ono leg and always used
a cane to walk with.

Hotel Belnap'a New Proprietor,
Will W. Wiley, a young man of

Reynoldsvllle who has hud consider-
able experience In hotel business, is
now proprietor of Hoto.l Belnap, having
taken charge of that hostlory on Mon-

day of this woek. The interior of the
hotel will be and
and fixed up in first-clas- s stylo, and the
exterior will receive a new coat of
paint. There are to be other Improve-
ments on the hotel, and when complet-
ed it will be as fine $1.00 a day house as
will be found in this section. The town
people and traveling public are so well
acquainted with Mr. Wiley, and know
blm to be genial and accommodating,
that it is hardly necessary for us to
comment upon bis qualifications as a
landlord.

Mr. Wiley has hired new corps of as-

sistants, as follows: Bartender, William
Degnan; restaurant man, Albert Coch-
ran, billiard room man, Charles Scott,
assistant In ofilce, Frank C. Wiley.

Mr. Frank Dellz. who has been pro-
prietor of the hotel several years, has
moved into a house on Jackson street.

BOOK RECEPTION.

Refreshments and Entertainment Free
at Public School Building

Friday Evening.
A honk reception 'for of tho

public school library will bo held In tho
school building from 7. TO to 10.00 p. in.
next Friday evening, February 21st,
under the auspices of tho Mothers'
Club. An orchestra will bo stationed
on first stair landing, there will bo an
exhibit of school work in several rooms,
nnd In the library will ho an exhibition
of somo fine pictures that Prof. G. W.

Lenkerd secured on his European trip
lust year. In the auditorium a special
program will bo given, consisting of
songs and recitations. A chorus of
fifty school children will slug patrotlc
nnd plantation songs. Refreshments
will he served: everything will bo freo.
Everybody Is cordially invited to attend
this reception nnd tnko a book with
them for tho new library. People cun
feel at lilK'i'ty to spend the entlro two
and a half hours in the school building
or go and come ns they please.

Valentine Social.
Tho Utopia Society gavo tho Twen

tieth Century Clnba "Valentine Social"
nt tho M. E. parsonage lust Friday even
ing. It was tho most unlquo social
ever given by tho Utopians. Tho tablo
decorations wero line. Ilenrts were
conspicuous through tho whole affair,
even tho ico cream was served In heart-shape- d

boxes. A prlzo was offered to
the gentleman who could play "Swunee
River" In tho most skillful manner on
a violin. All tho gentlemen present
hnd to tako their turn, and as they wero
all about as familiar with a violin ns a
four-legge- d animal Is with Latin, their
musical productions were almost enough
to effect a nim ble statue. Dr. S. Reyn-

olds curried off the prize. A largo
heart was pinned on wall, every ono
present was blind-folde- d nnd the ono
pinning a dart nenrest center of tho
heart was to get a prize. Mrs. James
A. McCreight and Mrs. A. T. Bing got
the prizes. Tho social was a very
pleasunt affair.

Hose Frozen Up.

A lino of hose was attached to tho
water plug at corner of Main and Fifth
streets Monday morning to open the
sewer pipe under tho II. Alex Stoke
block and when tho water was turned
on a fow sections of tho hose wns frozen
and It required considerable time to get
tho hosn thawed so the water would
run through. Had there been a fire It
would have gotten beyond control be-

foro tho wuter could have been turned
on. Tho hose hnd been used somo time
and was put-awa- without draining the
water out of same. Great care should
bo taken to see that tho hose and water
plugs are In good condition nt all times
so that there would bo no delay In ease
of a (Ire breaking out.

The Williams Stock Company played
"Master and Man" at Reynolds opera
house Monday night under tho title
"A Mountain Hero," but did not ninke
a big hit. The company decided to
stay over and play "All a Mistake" lust
night. Time for show to begin tho
company discovered that it was "all a
mistake" for them to stay in Roynolds-
vlllo the second night. The audience
failed to materialize, and tho company
returned to tho hotel.

"Speaking of snow drifts," suid an old
citizen yesterday, "I have lived In this
country for fifty yenrs, and I don't re-

member having seen tho snow piled up
In such quantities before There are
several pluces between Punxsutawney
and Reynoldsvllle whero tho snow Is

heaped up In veritable mountains, re-

sembling tho Alps, and all tho country
roads are In many places Impassablo."
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Lowis Ludwlck, D. A. Plforand wife,
John Lott and wife, Mrs. Charles
Englo and two daughters, of Paradise,
drove to Brookville Friday to seo the
new county homo. Mr. Ludwlck thinks
It Is a fino structure, well arranged, and
says ho would not, mind living there
himself.

Twenty-seve- n Elks of Punxsutawney
attended tho "stng Bociul" in tho Elk
rooms at this place lust Wednesday
evoning. Five now members wero ini-

tiated and twelve applications wero
handed In for membership.

D. C. Whitohlll, of Fulls Creek, form-
erly a muslo deulor of Brookville,
moved J. B. Nlohol's pluno from Elcnno- -

ra to this place Monday. Tho piano
bad to bo taken apart to got It out of
the house at Eleanora.

All wool hoso reduced at Sutter's.
Patapsco. Patupsco.
Sleighs, sleighs, sleighs, sleds and

hack runners, at a big reduction. L.
M. Snyder, Jackson street.

Sutter's for perfume, .

Big burguins In ladies' shoes at John-
ston & Nolan's. Shoos that cost from
$2.50 to $3.00 per pair we are now sell-

ing at 50 cents to $1.50 per pair. Como
and see them.

Shirt waists, wrappers and skirts at
Sutter's.

Bargains In shoes. Men's tan shoes
that cost from $2.50 to $11.00 wo are sell
logout at $1.50 por pair, Johnston &
Nolan.

Why shiver when you can got a heat
ing stove at Prioster Bros, at a vory
price,

FEBRUARY ELECTION.

Result of Votes Polled in Beyen Precincts
Yesterday. '

Below wo publish the result of tho
election In Roynoldsvlllo, West Royn-
oldsvlllo and Wlnslow township. Tho
names with asterisk beforo them aro
tho persons who wero olected.

RP.VNOI.DSVII.LB.

Justice of the Peace.
1st 2nd Total

E. NcfT, R 128 107 325
C. J. Kerr, I) 74 101 235
Ellshu L. Evans, P 4 7 11

Constable.
Goo. W. Warnlck, R. . 101 181 342

John Delnney. D :)7 77 114

James A. Tyson, P 7 0 13

High Constable.
Titos. Clnubaugh, R... 144 103 307

(!. H. McKee, I) 50 74 124
Milton S. Sterley, P. . . . fl 14 20

Town Council.
Charles Rltzlo, R 131 118 221)

Walter D. Williams R. 131 128 0

Wm. Bennett, R 102 Hi) 201
Daniel Nolan sr, I) (10 100 220

A. M. Applegate, D... 00 140 230
(). F. Smith, 1) 77 114 1111

Solomon Shoffer, P 7 14 21
Ernest Davis, P fl 8 14
V. It. Pratt. P 6 7 12

School Directors.
C. N. Lewis, R 113 107 220

S. M. McCreight, It... I4 150 250
.!. B. Nealo, I) 78 170 248

Thos. E. Evans, D 104 78 180
Rufus Kirk, P 7 fl 13
Martin Plyler, P (12 8

Auditors.
James W. Evans, R 110 20 110
Frank P. Aloxundor, It. 05 34 120
A. J. Postlethwult, D. . 40 98 144
Fred J. Butlor, D 05 80 154

Andrew J. Meek, P.... 0 9 18
Matthew Philips, P.... 11 fl 17

, Register.
(1st Precinct.)

John Trudgen, It 138
Clins. M. Dinger, D 45
Thos. Gulliford, P 11

(2nd Precinct.)
Robert Barker, It Ill

V. J. Weaver, D 12.1
G. J. Corwin, P 12

Judge of Election.
(1st Precinct.)

L. W. Scott, It 145
Ed. O'Reilly, D 30
J. Heckman, 1' 9

find Precinct.)
Chas. S. Kirchurtz, R 120

Isaac Swartz, D 120
Jumes K. Johnson, P 8

Inspector.
(1st Precinct.)

William Copping, R 130
Frank J. Black, D 54
R. L. Miles, P 11

(2nd Precinct.)
George H. Mundorlf, It 131

E. T. McGuw, D 112
Perry A. Reno, P 11

WINSLOW TOWNSHIP.

Constable.
I 2 3 4

John Stowurt, It 154 58 33 70 321
Mlchnel Krlnnr, D 27 05 3 123 218

Supervisors.
L. P. McCleery, It 134 40 20 87 287

M. M. MeAiloo, It 04 32 27 118 230
Frunk P Best, D 73101 15 8 257

Daniel Wise, D 57 07 4 88 185
School Directors.

William II. Reber, R 03 32 33 107 151
William J. Boner, It 100 51 32 77 200
John Daugherty, D 82 94 4 03 243

A. S. Phlllippi, D 44 00 2 110 222
Auditor.

W. T. Gathers, It 115 54 32 11(1 317
Allen Gathers, D 55 73 4 08 120

Register.
(1st Precinct.)

D. J. Thomas, It 114
Ed Johnson, D. . .' 51

(2nd Precinct.)
Clell Yohe, R AO

Isaun Uollenbaugh, D 04
Clrrt Precinct.)

A. A, Stewart, R 33
Isaao Flemmlng, D 3

(41 h Precinct.)
John Broud, It 104

W. II. Deemer, D 89
Judge of Election.

(1st Precinct.)
Chus. T. Dean, It 118

G. L. Henry, D 68
(2nd Precinct.)

M. S. Gourley, It 02
J. M. Doomer, D 8

;irl Precinct.)
J. M. Hutchison, R 34

Jumes McGoo, D 3
(41 li Precinct.)

John Watson, It 115
Fred Bonnet, D 84

Inspector
(1st Precinct.)

O. H. Broadhoad, It 119
Wllllum London, D 49

(2nd Product.)
Geo. Secrlst, 11 .... 08

J. M . Norris, D 59
Clrd Precinct.)

Frunk Fox. It 31
H. A. Shorwood, D 6

(4th Product.)
George Null, It 128

II. B. Rolter, D 63

WEST RliVNOLDSVILLE.
Constabla.

J. C. Broehevs, R 68
Fred F. Schurlg, D 38
Al. D. Sykes, P 7

High Constable,
John Burge. It H7

Arnold McKeoo, D..,, 25
Jeremiah East, P 11

Town Council.
John Benson, R 44
M. E. Wood, It--. 67
Henry Herpel, R 63
Oscar Anderson, R 47

Charles Arnold, D 40
Richard W. Miller, D 30
David Bollinger, D 37
Wilson Gross, D 38
G. W. Palen, P 13
G. G. Williams, P 10
D. B. StaufTor. P 9
J. W. Dompsoy, P 12

School Director.
T. D. Brewer, R 48
Charles Herpel. It 03

James Hoffman, JJ 31
Philip Koehlor, P 20
J. C. MoEntlre, P 19

Auditor.
M. H. Stiles, R 48

William P. Woodrlng, D 33
W. B. StaufTor, P 20

Judge ol Election.
James Shobort, R 68

L. W. Perrln, D. . . 33
Geo. W. Dompsey, P 13

Inspector.
W. I. Shobort, It 67
Andrew Vorschock, D 31

William Burge, Jr,P 14

The vote In Wlnslow township for In
crease of two supervisors was as fol
lows: For Incrcaso, 180; no Increase,
130. Next year the township will elect
four supervisors.

The entlro Republican ticket was
elected in Honderson township, tho
first timo in history of that township.

Sutter's Experience With Balky Pony.

Francis O. Sutter, of this place, who
recently accepted a position as travel-
ing salesman for I. N. Hinch & Co., of
Ilarrlsburg, had an exporlonco last
week with a balky pony that would dis
arrange most any good temper. The
company owned a team of black ponies
which a formor agent had left over In

Indiana county. Frank went after the
rig and when ho got his samples In tho
light sled and was ready to start one of

the ponies refused to go. After con
siderable effort the ponies started on a
run nnd Frank let thum run six miles,
and just when ho was congratulating
himself on his success In managing a
balky horse he encountered a snowdrift
and the team stopped and there they
staid from 7.30 p. m. to 2.00 a. m. After
losing his temper, exhausting bis
patients, wearing out his whip and
breaking the singletree, ho unhitched
the ponies, left the sled and samples In
tho snow drift and rode one of the
ponies and lend the other to PunxBU-tawne- y,

a distance of five miles. Ho
hired a liveryman to go after bis sled
and samples. When he was ready to leave
Punxsy, after much porsuatlon, ho got
the team started and kept them going
until they reached Anita, and thore he
had to hire another horse and lead his
balky pony to Roynoldsvlllo. Saturday
morning ho tried to get the balky
pony to work, but It refused to work
and Frank finally traded 'he pony for
one that would work and started on his
way rejoicing Monday morning.

Child Burned to Death.
Sykesvllle, Feb. 17. Saturday even-

ing a sad accident occurred at the home
of George II. McCanna, who resides
about two miles below town. Mr. Mc-

Canna, who works at the Big Run tan-
nery, was away from homo and his wife
had gone to the postofllce, leaving their
two children, Edgar, aged about 12

years, and Tressa, aged about 5 years,
at home alone, In some way Trossa's
clothing caught fire and her brother
made a brave, but Ineffectual, attempt
to extinguish the fire, but only succeed-
ed In burning his hands badly. Their
screams were heard by Mrs. Klcher, a
neighbor, vho ran to their assistance
and put out the flames, but not In time
to save the girls life, whose clothing
was almost entirely burned off her.
Tressa was burned about 6.00 p. m. and
died at 2.00 a. m. Sunday, after suffering
untold agony. The body was taken to
Brookville for burial. Mr. and Mrs.
McCanna have the sympathy of tholr
neighbors and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McCanna formerly re-

sided in Roynoldsvlllo.

An Illustrated Lecture.
An illustrated lecture on "Ten Nights

In a Bar Room" was given In Centen-
nial hall last Friday evoning by Rev.
VV. H. Shawger, of Dovor, N. J. On
account of several "valentlno socials"
the attendance was not as large as it
would otherwise have been, but a fair
slzod audlonce was present. There was
a little delay In getting the pictures
roady on account of a break In tho
machine, but whon ready for operation
It worked nicely and tho pictures wero
fine. Rev Shawgor is a good talkor
and the lecture was impressive, and
certainly would have a good effoct on
tho audionco. Wo bollove this is one
of tho effectual ways of delivering a
tomperance lecture. Rev. Shawger is
desorving of large audloncos wherever
he gives his Illustrated lecture.

Directors Elected.
At the annual mooting of the Reyn

oldsvllle Building and Loan Associa-
tion Monday evening the following di
rectors were elected: John M. Hays,
M. S. Sterloy, M. M. Fisher and A. J.
Postlothwalt.' One auditor, M. C. Colo-ma- n,

was elected. The association sold
$2,000.

For Parents.

Parents are Invited to attend the
book recoptlon on. Friday evening at
the school building with their children.
Ploase do not sond the children with-
out some ono to take care af them.

Patapsco. Patapsco.

Sutter's for embroidery, all the now
colors out.

If you need a heating stove go to
Prlester Bros. Thoy are selling stoves
at extremely low prices.

I am soiling sleighs, Bleds and hack
runners at a "a way down" prices. Call
and soe them. L. M. Snyder.

Blankets at Sutter's was $1.50 now
09 cents.

Prlester Bros, are selling heating
stoves at a Dig reduction.

Johnston & Nolan are selling shoes
at a big Baorlfice. See the bargains
they are ottering.

Patapsco. Patapsco,
Ginghams for 7, 10 and 15o. per yd,'

all new patterns at Sutter's.
Men's tan shoes that oust from $2.60

to $3.00 per pair we are selling out at
$1.60 per pair, Johnston & Nolan. Big
Bargains.

ft

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
I o and Fro.

Mrs. Frank Robinson is visiting In
Kane.

Mrs. Isaac Swartz spent Sunday In
DuBols.

W. P. Organ Is visiting at Marlon- -

vlllo this week.
Morlo Dally spont Sunday with his

parents at Ponfield.
Mrs. E. E. Schugors visited In Punx- -

sutawnoy last week.
C. K. Hawthorn, of DuBols, spent

Sunday in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lucas spont

Sunday In Brookvlllo.
James Pontefact, of New Bothlobcm,

was in town this week.
Miss Mayme Sutter is visiting an

undo at Braddock, Pa. .

Mrs. Harry I. Ross visited relatives
In this place tho past week.

O. R. Adam, editor of Brockwayville
Record, was In town Monday.

Mrs, E. E. Anderson returned this
week from a visit in Brookvlllo.

Prof. G. W. Lenkerd was In Pitts-bur- g

the latter part of lust week.
George Brown and Clark Balloy, of

Subula, visited In town last woek.
H. G. Senior, of Falls Creek, spent

several days of last week In town.

II. W. Riggs, of Allegheny City, is
visiting his parents In this place.

Miss Ethca Johnston ylsltcd relatives
In DuBols several days last woek.

Ezra Strouse, of Ottnrao, Iowa, Is

visiting bis homo near this place.

Frank P. Alexander and wife attend-
ed a party In DuBols Friday evening.

Miss Graco Beck spent several days
of past week with friends In Brookville,

Charles Epler, of DuBols, visited his
father, Major Ell Epler, In this place
Saturday.

Newton MacDonald, of Rockdale,
visited friends In this placo Saturday
and Sunday.

Jasper McEntlre and wife, of Helve-
tia, visited the lattor's parents In this
place Sunday.

John D. Roynolds, of Masillon, Ohio,
formerly of this place, spent Sunday in
Reynoldsvllle.

George II. Mundorff, of Robinson &
Muudorff grocery firm, was in Pitts-
burg last week.

Frank A. McConnell, proprietor of
Frank's Tavern, was In Rldgway last
Thursday night.

David Noale, of Porrysvllle, spent
Sunday with his brother, Dr. J. B.
Nealo, in this place.

Mr. and Mrs, Ervln Davis visited
relativos at St. Marys and Contrevllle
a fow days this week.

Mrs. James Truby, of New Kensing
ton, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
B. Kllno, in this placo.

W. Harry Thompson, who Is working
In Brookvlllo, spent Sunday with his
family near this place.

Mrs. W. Frank Rebor was called to
Fayottovlllo, Pa., last weok on account
of Illness of her mother.

Frank Doemor, who has been work-
ing at Windber, Pa., spent Sunday
with his family near this place.

MisseBNottIo Wiley and Nettie
Davis visited friends at DuBols several
days the forepart of this weok.

John W. Dawson, suportntendont of

the Enterprise Silk Company plant in
this place, was in eastern cities the past
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lott, of Trout-vill- e,

Sundayed with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Stiles, Id this
placo.

Ralph Kirk, who was dangerously
111 several months, Is rapidly reaver-Ing-.

Ho visited friends In Brookville
last week.

Misses Tacy Dempsey and Anna
McKornan, who are staying In Brook-
vlllo, spent Sunday at their homos In
this placo.

Misses Sophia Heckman, of this place,
and Elizabeth Brown, of Brookvlllo,
visited friends In DuBois the first of
this weok.

Mrs. Alice Lewis, of Wlnslow, Pa.,
who was visiting hor sister, Mrs. J. R.
Milliren, returned to hor home tho first
of this week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Snydoc and C. M.
Snyder, of Brookville, visited at the
homes of L. M. and A. Z. Snyder during
the past week. '

Miss Anna Stiles, who had been visit-
ing her slstor, Mrs. W. F. Lott , in
Troutville, for the past two weeks, re-

turned home last Thursday.
Mrs. Polly Robs, who makes her

home with hor daughter, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Haugh, has returned from a visit
at Curwensvllle and Falls Creek.

Dr. S. Roynolds, Dr. W. B. Alexan-
der, C. R. Hall, James McCreight, W.
Harry Moore and Postmaster A. M.
Woodward wore at Punxsutawney Mon-
day.

Mrs. T. C. Reynolds, who has been In
Ilarrlsburg a fow weeks with her hus-
band, la in town this woek. She will go
to Pittsburg the latter part of this week
and spend a week with her son, Arthu
Reynolds, before returning to Harrli
burg.

Embroidery and lace at Sutter's any
prloe you wish to pay.


